The Faculty of Downstate is cordially invited to the Downstate Centerwide Faculty Development Initiative's:

Copyright and You

*How copyright issues affect your daily activities*
*e.g. sharing files; memos;*
*e-attachments; using course management software;*
*putting materials on reserve; collegial collaboration (both intra and inter)*

This is a webinar for the SUNY Downstate Community. You may participate from your home or office (wherever you have Internet access)

**Date:** Thursday, January 21, 2010  
**Time:** 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm Eastern Standard Time  
**Registration is required**  
**Registration password:** This session does not require a registration password.

-----------------------------------------------
To register for this training session  
-----------------------------------------------
Go to and register.  
[https://copyright.webex.com/copyright/onstage/g.php?t=a&d=358076282](https://copyright.webex.com/copyright/onstage/g.php?t=a&d=358076282)

Once you are approved by the host, you will receive a confirmation email with instructions for joining the session.

**Sponsored by:**

The Medical Research Library of Brooklyn and  
the Centerwide Faculty Development Initiative at Downstate